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PBDÔMÊTERS ENORMOUS BETS,RHODES’ GIFT. NEWFOUNDLAND.
Ef Tpo Million Dollars a Day 

on the Races.
Bequeathed Land to Countess 

of Warwick.
Sir Robert Bond is en-route 

to Washington.

Would Rather Negotiate With the 
United States than 

with Canada.

I AП HOW FA*
Which Has Sold for $1,000,000— 

A Famous Beauty and 
Imperialist.

Ж Ц DO YOU WALK ' 4 A Saratoga Bookmaker’s Estimate 
ftr the Track at That 

Place.

k

11IN A DAY?
V N V LONDON, Aug. M.—The Essex Coun- 

tr Chronicle says It heure that Cecil 
Rhodes bequeathed 
Warwick lands In 
have sold for Sl.eeo.oee.

The Bari and Counteea of Warwick 
have an estate In Essex, (Eastern 
•Page, Dunmow) which m»y scount for 
the Iocs! 
news.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 22.—“I call, 
that two’ million» of dollars a 

bet од the races at thla track,"I 
•Ш Bookmaker Joe UUroan, when aek- 
e4 how this year’s wagering compared 

that of other seasons.
Mr. Ullman Is generally conceded to 

tile most experienced layer to the

LONDON, Aug. 23.—sir Robert Bond, 
the premier and colonial secretary of 
Newfoundland, sailed Friday for Mon
treal on his way to Washington with 
full powers from the government to re
sume negotiation» for the ratification 
of the Bond-Blalne convention.

The Bond-Blalne convention

The American Pedometer will tell you. 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket or on 
your belt It works itself. Can be re-set 
at any time. Price $1.26.

Д the countess of 
th Africa which

HATS OFF, PLEASE!
When your hat ii a little ahabby 

or flabby—out of shape, you know— 
or somewhat out of date—“Hate off, 
please !”—and new ones on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet
ter than at

ANDERSON’S, Manufacturers,
19 Oharlotte Street.

to
paper obtaining this Item of waa a

special agreement entered intp about 
ten years ago between the late James 
G. Blaine, then secretary pf state,, and 
the premier of Newfoundland.

The convention on the part of New
foundland, granted to the United States 
fishermen considerable privileges In re
gard to purchasing bait and largely 
reduced the duties on a considerable 
class of American Imports into New
foundland. The United States pn its 
side opened Its markets to Newfound
land fish and raw products and 
firmed the privilege of transportation 
of fresh fish In bond to the United 
States markets. The Newfoundland 
premier has delared himself in favor 
of free trade with the United State» 
as against a union of the colony with 
the Dominion of Canada. His 
In obtaining imperial sanction for his 
present American visit Is the culmin
ation of 12 years of persistent effort 
and only this • week was Sir Robert 
able to convince the government pf the 
injustice done to Newfoundland by the 
non-ratification at the convention and 
secure its consent to the resumption of 
the reciprocity negotiations.

The premier pf Newfoundland will 
lose no time In getting to work and the 
British charge d'affaires will commu
nicate with the state departments 
shortly after the premier’s arrival in 
America.

Be amount ofc>bettlng now,” he con- 
“Is five times as great as it 

last year or any year that I have 
The money does not 

ne from any great plunger or group 
plungers, but from the great as- 
oblage of rich men who are willing 
bet from $100 to $1,000 on their 

choices In a race.
*There are twice as many bookmak

er* here as there were a year ago, ahd 
tney are all busy. The amount of 

ey In circulation here is an*indlca- 
tipp of the great prosperity of the 
cptyntry. The summer population of 
this village Is not one-fourth as large 
as the racing contingent from which 
the metropolitan tracks draw their at
tendance, yet the clubhouse, grand 
stand and field are always well filled. 
The racing is high class, the people 
have lots of spending money, and they 
are willing tp risk it on the horses."

The countess, who years ago we re
ferred to as "Babbling Brooke,” and 
who was welk, known asHLady Brooke, 
the famous befcuty, obtained her nick
name because іtNj as,supposed that she 
first whispered of tW baccarat scandal 
pf some years ago. She founded Brooke 
House at Reading for the (raining of 
women and sometime ago added to it 
a colonial department In which

W. H. THORNE A CO., Ltd.
>

A Bargain 
In OH Stoves.

SCHOOL BOOTSare taught cooking, housewifery, laun
dry work and dressmaking. Some tin* 
before the death of Cecil Rlodes thti 
countess published an article on Train
ing Girls for the Transvaal, in Which 
she directly appealed to Andrew Car
negie for aid In the work. Aftbe time 
the provisions of Mr. Rhodes' will were 
made public It was reported! that he 
had left a large sum of товф to the 
Earl and Countess pf Warw| 
the countess, more than, all A 
llsh women, best personlj 
imperialism from a feminiS 
view; but, the report waif 
an intimate friend of Mr. |a 
was familiar with the conte 
it'll!.

For Boy* and Girls.

Our stock is too large, therefore we offer The 
.Record, a wickless, blue flauie oil stove at 

one half the usual price. A powerful heater. 
Absolutely safe. Guaranteed perfect. Price 
for a limited time - SI.50

Boys’ Hand - Made School 
Boots, $1.25.success

Girls’ Oil Grain School Boots, 
Buttoned or Laced.British 

olnt of 
lied by 
es who 
of the

FREDERIpTON BAD BOYS.

A»d Judge Marsh’s Reflection on the 
Reformatory.

(Fredericton Gleaner, Friday.) 
-fc- ' j MTbe thre<> lads, two Bolters and one
VRRIBp. j Magee, arrested upon a charge of theft

A Fashionable Wedding In the Sack- ‘Ut a^a їтеТеГОгон’Гно^г 
ville Methodist ebreh. Judge lûrtb t>|s morning One ot Z

The marriage of Miss Mary Ethel- ®”lter 1» but seven yeare of age, 
wyn MeMurray, granddaughter of the J* 4ReareJ before the Judge
late Dr. MeMurray to David Allison ,th? ott,er d®? Ь* waa sent home as be
lt-., of the Arm of M. Wood * Sons took Li* *° Г°ипГ** 10 be Irresponsible for 
place In the Sackville Methodist church h|*,COIKluct; •Racially as he was In the 
Wednesday night in the presence of L1SPany of ao older brother, 
fully 800 people. The church was prêt- ,bC!"g ,eBt, borne by the Judge he went 
Illy and tastefully decoratM with flow- ! ! » neighbor « garden ahd stole a
ers and potted plants, while from a °f 8tufT* aaylng that he did not fear 
beautiful arch of asparagus hung a v c0"ae4uences as he was so young 
magnificent floral hell of sweet neas Ï” wou d not be seat to Jail. The three 
and white carnations. Promptly at Ilf8 pleaded guilty before his honor 
8.45 as the choir sang “The Voice that * ^ an° were remanded to jail until
breathed o'er Eden,’’ the bride becom- Jueeday next- when they will come up 
ingly attired Jn a blue cloth travelling Jud*e 1Iarah »ays that
suit, trimmed with black moire silk LW de?lrlng to deaI Justly by .... 
wth hat to match, entered the church , ? and t0 take ,he course that will
on the arm of Charles Fav.cWe The 'W 1”'3- ■ tb?m ln ‘he future he is
ceremony was performed by Hev Geo wllet du 'vlth ‘bum. He does
Steel, assisted by Rev. Dr. Stewart At bA, t0 »*"* them 10 Jail. which 
the close of the service llev. Geo Steel" bae- tw-dfleh cases but small cor-

behalf of the trustees of the Method- . Li"8 lnddcnces. and the reformatory 
lat church presented Mrs. Allison with 0t St’ , hn has not such a reputation
a bible and hymn book. C Fawcett's fu ma“ea 11 desIrabIe to send the boys
fine span of white horses conveyed the rc- 
newly wedded pair to the I. c. R. eta- 
ion whence amid a superabundance of 

rice and good wishes they left for a 
honeymoon trip through P. E. Island.
The bride, who Is very popular, re
ceived a large number of very valuable 
presents, the groom’s gift, being a gold 
watch. On their return Mr. and Mrs.
Sa k°mW t8ke UP ,helr residence In

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 Prince Wm. St
LOWEST PRICES.

W. 1 S|NCLAIR.HUTCHINGS & CO. D. ALLISON, JR., Ma-

65 BRUSSELS 8T.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
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AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

Women Will tie Candidates For the 
Australian Parliament.

After
In the excitement over South Afri

can affairs and the illness and corona
tion of the king, the momentous action 
of the new Australian parliament In 
admitting women not pnly to the elec
tion franchise but to seats in that body 
ha» not attracted as much attention 
as it might otherwise have done. This 
is perhaps the most notable step in the 
"emancipation" of women which has 
ever been taken, and the experiment 
of unrestricted woman suffrage in 
pf the most progzvsslve of 
communities will be watched with In
terest, If not with anxiety, by the 
whole world, 
lour of the Australian colonies had 
granted women this right, and onv has 
since done so. When the union 
ipnsummated universal suffrage be
came an Issue and was vpted by a lajrge 
majority, although there still remain 
five provinces in which women cannot 
vote for members of the provincial 
parliament.

J Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eto.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. pii

Ш-ШЖSALE OF SCHOOL BOOKS. the .4

SCHOOL OPENS TUE.tuDAY,
\our children need Schobl Btrtta ahii feTiofil Supplies. We are 
going out of this line, and will place on sale to-morrow 
ing all School Books at reduced pti 
children want and save money tomorrow.

modem

ME SEES HIS FINISH
uad notes the difference between that laid 
on by our perfect méthode and what he re-
“TSSS -огГЛі SU.1SJÏVS
«Îobe "iCt,0Ær0,Sh“uÆabüLi^

-T к яяг яйй
globelIundr'?''' fa""artl0D at -b'

Before t4>nfedcraV.cnmorn- 
Fiml out what your

DIED IN ALASKA.

A letter from à man named De Witt 
of Washington, Dakota, received at 
Port Elgin Monday night, conveyed the 
news that Stephen Trenholm of Port 
Elgin, who went west about five years 
ago, died in the wilds of Alaska. Only 
one man was with Mr. Trenholm at the 
time of his death. Deceased leaves a 
wife and a family of one son, Harry, 
of Boston, and five daughters.
Amos Lawrence and Mrs. R. s. Prld- 
ham, Sackville; Annie, of Boston; May 
and Glennie ,of Port Elgin. Hr. Tren
holm was 64 years of age.

BABY SHARK AT SALISBURY.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
Street

Several women of high 
character ajid intellectual attainments 
have already offered themselves as 
candidates for the 
parliament and It looks as If the wo
men as a whole Intended tp avail them
selves of their opportunities.

for ôSc*1 twhlte) p,ece* washed and . ironedFREDERICTON NEWS. COME AND GET US.
25-27 Waterloo St.FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. 22.-E. 

A. O’Brien, Ja». P. Farrell, J. D. Han
lon, John Boyle, Peter Hughes and 
Thomas Cain have been elected dele
gates from this city to the A. O. 
Hibernian convention at Woodstock 
next week.

The following article , big letters and 
сопрРРЄаГ8 ІП the Boeton Evening Re-

next Australian

WILLIAM PETERS,THE BOER FUNDS"THE UNITED STATES MUST 
HAVE CANADA. We can well afford 
to atop our foray In the Philippines, 
our buying of bankrupt W. Indian la- 
lands, our interference with China, but 
Canada la naturally & part of our ter- 
rltory, and the only menace to our 
peace which exists. With Canada In 
our hands, the Monroe doctrine would 
practically execute itself. With Can
ada, the interests of our country com
mercially would be more prospered 
than with all the tropics. We could 
afford to buy Canada, or to encourage 
her people to demand admission to the 
Union.

Mrs. -DBALHR IN -
A BALLOON TRIP.

PARIS. Ajg.
Vaulx Is preparing for an attempt to 
cross the Mediterranean In a balloon. 
He proposes to make the trip about 
September 13.

M. Santos Dumont will, it Is under
stood, go to Swltxerland on his arri
val in Europe and will continua his 
airship experiments at Geneva. ЗуШ 
Count De la Vaulx made an attdBEt 
to cross the Mediterranean in Ocrobgr 
last but had to abandon his initntftfi 
m consequence of adverse weather. He 
started from Toulon, accompanied by 
the French cruiser Du Chayla, which 
eventually brought both him and his 
balloon back to France.

M. Santos Dumont left New York 
abruptly on Thursday last on the 
French liner La Touraine for Europe.

THE HAGUE, Aug. 23.—Th*1 
raised by the LEATHER and N1911,rr ,° aid the'Tr „ГьгН 

at the disposal of the Boer generals.
22,—Count De la Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 

Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tool*, 
Lampblack, etc.

Bishop Kingdon returned yesterday 
from a trip to the upper waters of the 
St. John. ROMAN ARCHITECTURE.

(London Tablet.)
♦Jn^rch,Itecture the Romans imitated 
the Greeks and Imitated them without 
appreciating the simplicity of gran
deur. They introduced circles and 
segments of clr< :es !n place- of the 
simple, restful l.nes coursing hprison- 
tally around t:.e building. They raised 
columns which supported nothing sim
ply for the sake of ornament; the 
dome behind the pediment' took away 
Its significance and removed irom it 
the idea of pressure; they adopted the 
semicircular arch* which brokq the 
entablature and the Idea pf solidity 
and thus destroyed the fundamental 
idea of the Greek simplicity 
substituting any of their 

When the Roman style was removed 
to Constantinople, the Byzantines rev- 
ejeu in arch and cupolo, but without 
discerning the real object of the arch. 
The circular arch distributes 
*ei*ht ot Xall. Tbey refused it 
the proper pfflee, made It an ornament 
and concealed the real support of the 
weight; consequently in the Byxan- 
line style we have the domes and cu
polas representing the weight with no 
visible support and arches multiplied 
at caprice with nothing to support.

On Wednesday at New 
Denmark the bishop confirmed a 
class of twenty-five presented by the 
rector. Rev. C. E. Mai man n, who is 
doing excellent work in the parish.
The bishop expressed himself much 
pleased with the improvement made 
recently in the church property and 
church yard at New Denmark. Tomor
row morning his lordship goes by stea
mer to Greenwich, Queens county, to 
administer the rite of confirmation, 
and from there proceeds to Sussex and 
etudholm.
Fredericton on Wednesday, next.

Wednesday evening a number of the 
parishioners of Maugervllle, Sunbury 
Co., waited upon Rev. R. W. Colston 
at the rectory and presented him and 
■Mrs. Colston with a handsome break
fast, dinner and tea set, a quantity of 
table linen and a ratam rocker, 
presentation was accompanied by ver
bal expression of the kindly feelings 
of the people of Maugervllle towards 
Hev. Mr. Colston and his esteemed 
iwife. and of the general regret which _
Is felt over his early departure to hie The very newest thing in fell 
new field of labor at Weleford, after suitings and coat cloths in all theand succM8fui ,аьоге le-dinTehad^^^oH;;

Dykeman's.

A baby shark was captured on the 
mud flats on the Petitcodiac river at 
Salisbury after the tide went out Wed
nesday night by A. Mac. Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor killed the shark and took it up 
to his house; it was something 
three and one-half feet long and had 
three rows of teeth 
sharp as needles.

WILL START SUNDAY.

An Ottawa despatch to the Tel-graph 
says that Messrs. F. w. Holt and Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P., left yesterday aft- 
tv:.oon for Montreal. They expect to 
go to Winnipeg by Sunday’s train and 
will be ready to receive

2H6 Union Street.

NERVOUSNESS.
I was iu a terrible condition and suffer

ed more than I can describe from nervous
ness, fainting spells, etc. I recommend your 
wonderful preparation ("Short’s Dyspeptl- 
cure”Y Mrs. James Cray, St. John.

which were as

У “But Canada we must have, and the 
true American in public life will make 
that one of the fundamental stones in 
his foundation.—CANADA MUST BE
COME A PART OF THE UNITED 
STATES.” % LARGE fat

NF0UNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

He expects to return to
miss munro' WILL SING.

Mise Lida Munro, of Bridgetown, N. 
s., a vocal graduate of Acadia Semin
ary, of the cla.. of 190», and who ha. 
been studying elsewhere

suggestions 
from those who desire to give them In 
regard to cattle guards.

without
S PATTERSON,THE GOLDEN WEST.

---- *----
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

Klaas Peters, of Gretna, dominion 
government immigration agent, arriv
ed in Winnipeg yet'1er da у from the 
west, where he has been showing some 
Nebraskans over the Prince Albert 
country. Mr. Peters will take a party 
of seventy-five settlers from eputhern 
Minnesota to the district between the 
forks of the Saskatchewan-, north of 
Saskatoon, where they propose taking 
up land. Mr. Peters has- located a 
large number of families so far this 
season, and Is kept constantly busy 
ehpwlng parties of land seekers over 
the country. He says that the crops 
throughout the whole territory which 
he has covered are looking remark
ably well.

ONE MAN

The steamer Г jd*. bound Into Louts- 
bourg harbor late Thursday night, 
struck the pilot boat which went out 
to meet her, and to which there 
four men. The pilot boat was swamped 
and John E. Townsend, the Mght keep
er at Loulsbourg, was Instantly killed. 
Life buoys were thrown from the 
steamer to the other men, and they kept 
afloat until rescued.

. since her
graduation, will sing tomorrow evening 
in the Germain Street Baptist church. 
Miss Munro has sung to the city be
fore, and has many friends here who 
will be very pleased to hear her again

20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

KILLED.
The

To? ie Electors 
of 8t. John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;—

I beg leave to announce 
didate for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE,
SeatonTaCaDt b7 th® ree,*natl°B of Aid. 

Your* respectfully,
W. a RUDMAN ALLAN.

the

I will be a Can*

THE MURDER CASE. Salo of silk shirt waists that 
were and *7 now marked 
98.60 and $4.26, at Dykeman’s.

EXPANDED

st- Min, August 23, 1902.
The commitment of Frank Hlggini 

for the murder of William Doherty has 
not .«pended the effort of the police 
to And further evidence. Some of the 
force are .till working on the ca.e, 
and though little la saldxta to the re- 
eult, it la certain that they have ob
tained furher informalon, most of which 
la of a corroborative character. Some 
new witnesses will he called to give 
evidence before the circuit court, which 
opene Tueiday week, and they, it I. 
expected, will further fortify the сам 
of the crown, it I, certain that the de- 
f“c* h»" "ft been Idle, but the exact 
line to be Ween I. known only to the 
prisoner, eounael. If Higgins goes on 
the stand sensational developments 
may be Expected.

TO THE ELECTORS OF ST- JOHN:

CALL AT HARVEY’S TO Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having 
duced by a number pf electors of 
of St. Jobs to be a candidate for theTHEM.

For Boys’ School Suits "What does this mean, daughter? 
Here Is another lot of milliner’s end 
dressmakers’ bills. Don’t you remem- 
her that I expressly ordered you not 
to contract any more debts without 
my knowledge?"

"Certainly, jpapa, hut I haven’t con
tracted any debts. On the contrary. 
I’ve expanded them."

■■■■ -■■■ s

Alderman at largePants, Men’s Suits 
and Pants, Shirts, Collarsand Cuffs, Hats and Caps.

SPECIAL SALE
35c. and 50c. ТІМ, now 20o. or 3 for SOo.
10c. Washing Ties, now 5c. or 6 for 230. 
t Pairs good Sox (special today) 28e.

0- Store open tonight till 11 o’clock.

AND
etoa.u°a' П2К5

will use my beet Judgement for the Interest 
of the city at large.

Yours respectfully,
ISAIAH W. HOLDER.

RETORT COURTEOUS.
Parson — "Why * don’t you join 

church?”
Crowells—"I. would but for one 

thing."
Parson—"And what Is that, pray?"
G rowels—"It is full of hypocrites.”
Parson—“Oh. np, it isn’t. There’s 

always room for one more."

OF TIES AND SOX.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It will pay you to have your wor 
donaat DUNHAMS Upholstering, Oar- 
pot Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First Class
THE GIANT SQUID.

Undoubtedly the giant squid has fre
quently been mistaken for a sea ser
pent. In all qualities which can ren
der a marine monster horrible this 
huge and frightful mollnsk may be 
said to compare favorably with any 
creature of fact or fiction. When full 
grown, It weighs 10,000 pounds, having 
a body fifty feet long and two

FRED N. DUNHAM,
«ОЄ Main Street, N. Є.

BOTH BLUNT.
“I’m too practical 

in books. Miss Slight, so I’ll just ask 
you bluntly, will you be my wife?"

"No, thank you, Mr. Terse. I myself 
tlone, and as the silly heroines always 
tlons, and as thes Illy heroines always 
say yee, why. I’ll tell you bluntly, no. 
sir, I won’t!"

IT WENT OFF.
Mrs C.—I wonder where ln the world 

the alarm clock has gone? I saw it 
on the table yesterday. 
t ї*Г* was there yesterday, but
I heard It going off this morning.

to do as heroes do

<1. N. HARVEY, Men’* end Boys’ Clothier,
1»» Onion Strsnt, Optra Roust Block. TORONTO, Aug. 22.—Hon. J. M. Gib

son, provincial secretary, is mentipned 
as successor to Sir Oliver Mowat, lieu
tenant governor, whose term expires in 
November.

each 10O feet ln length, as wen’™! 
eight small tentacles.
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